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THE NEW SYRIAC BIBLE. Other editions followed, but in no case The Syrian language is the language of years ago,. for the purpose of personally
A woRI CoF YEAIts JUST CoiPLETED By were the Old and New Testaments issuéd the Nestorians, who, ages ago, renoved supervising the printingof the SyriacBible.

A 3Ruc1. MISSIONARIES AND .NATIVE in one volume. These editions were ulti- fron Syria into Persia to escape persecu- He is still in that country, and his return
IELPERS. mately exhausted and it was decided o tion. Every nationality in Persia, whether is rendered uncertain by the condition of

After years of labor in the work of undertake a thorouglh revision of all th' Turkish Armeniani Syrian or Jewish, uses bis family's health. A son, Rev. Ben-

translation and revision, the nev Syriac translations before issuing another. A its own dialect and hence the Néstorians jamin W. Labaree, bas recently been or-
close comparison of the language and dia- use the -Syriac. It should be explained dained to the ministry and will go to
lects, in the light of the fuller knowledcge that among theiselves they do not use or Oroomiah as a iilssionary this fall.
acquired during a lapse of twenty years, recognize the appellation Nestorian, pro- Associated in the work of producing the
convincingly showed the great need of such ferring to call themselves 'Surayi.' Their new Syrian Bible were, Mr. Joel W. Abra-
a revision. Iii the early editions, the spiritual leader bears the title of -Tatriach ham, Mr. Paul Behman and Mr. David
translators Iad conforied to the Oroomial of the East.. Ismail, whose portraits are given with this
dialect, but it had nover cone into the This modern Syriac is not now regarded article. Thefirst acted as assistant revisor
genéral use expected, and it was therefore by Semitic scholars as a descendant of the and proof-reader, and the others as type-
decided after full consideration, to mnake classic tongue of the Peshitto, known as setters, havingbeen trained to the business
the Syriac style available for a nuch wider the ancient Syriac, but rather as a repre- at the Mission Printin(House at Oroomiali.
constituency. Defective translations in sentative of some sister branch of the Ara- Valuable assistance wa's also. rendered by
the earlier editions have been anended in maic family of languages now otherwise Mr. McLean, who for years lias becin emt-
the new, and the mcanin of the original lost sight of. Thera are two somewimit ployed by the American Bible Society, and

different alphabets in which the Syrian is who is able te read with equal facility
written the Jacobite and- the N estorian. manuscripts iii a number of OrientalIan-
This modern Svriac Bible uses the beauti- guages. Mr. Abraham is the son of ithe
ful Nestorian square cliaracter Nine oldest Nestorian pastor among the Evan-
years ago. the revision was undertak-en by gelical Nestorian churches in Oroomiah.
the ]lev. Di. Labaree and his corps of HIe himself is a gradiutte of the Mission
assistants, ad bhe printing of portions of College wliere lie took a high rank as a

-*it began six yea.s ago. I was em r scholar. He was laterfor.two or three
Vusended an, aresumed mn thflo ytarstrái1slato* and general assistant on

REv. BENJAMIN LABARBEE n.D.1Š r d'lssiortary to Iersia, mn Charge ef theWork. 81sd;otne ni tp
ov BenJahinLbee D D a Dr. Labaree. Inthe falorwimter

o 91'lecanetotheéUitedStates, to
Bible bas at last been completed and bhe hó e d s
book, printed and bound by the Aierical. a completing the revision of the

Bible Society in New York, is nowreaudy *'i B% blëând acted as native proof-reader.
for distribution. The history of this Ion& * H e-in oW contemplatimig taking a course

anId arduous task, but ately finished, is oi3eoloàical study in the hope of going
umîost interestinîg one. From first- to lat *bctoPersia as a.preacher of the Gospel.
it has been accomplisied under the skilled Behman is a convert from Moham
supervision of the Rev. Benjamin Labare, -medlinisin to Christianity, through the iii-

D.D., an Anerican missionary long resi- *,4:.iï eiie of mnissuonary teaching at Oroomiah.

dent in Persia mand a master of the Syrine H wha educated as a Mohammnnedan priest

and other Oriental languages. ut bcame dissatisfied with lis religion
Rev. Dr. Perkins and his missionary s tJOEL. ABRAHAM. r finding in itthat resb for his soul for

Assistant and P roof-ýeader-A Native Nestorian.
colleagues were the pioneer translators of hich ho greatly yearned.
the Scriptures into the Modern Syriae. lias been mado clearer, while at the saine Helonged teusetheChristian Scriptures.

They bganî with the New Testament in time the translation itsolf is simple and Hé had been told that they contained test

1846, which was made froin the Syria ver- idiomatic, and the dialect which.is.spoken oofs of bhe bruth cf Mohammedanism,
sion known as Peshitto, a version esteemed on the western inountain slopes of Koor- but ttat the Christians would not let him

by all Biblical scholars and almost vener- distan (embracing nearly one-half of the
ated by the Nesborians. lbI was printed Nestorianii people), is accorded prominent
on the A mnericanii mission press at Oroomiahu, recognition. In addition to these advan-
the Peshitto boimng placed side by side in tages, the entire Bible-both Old andNew
iarallel columins ibh bithe Syriac. Six Testaments-is in one compact convenient
years later, im 1852, was issued bte first volume, and contains the references.
tranislatiot of the Old Testament fron the There are also copious foot tnotes, giving DAVID ISbAIL. .

IHebrew into the spoken Syriac, the Pes- either.the Greek or Peshitto reading, wlten A Native Nestorian Type ther wh heIlpd te
hitto version being in many respects de- thero is a niaterial difference in the ·sense.
fective and intaccurate, since itl had been Many redundancies and other peculiarities lator, ito euccessfulily accnpùsiied ti S
made to harmonize more. with the original of the ancient Syriac are eliminated in the great and imporant ork, istheson ofie
Oreek than the Hebrew. Still liter, the new version. and as a wltole,, as regards late President Labaree of Mmddlebury Col
iecessity was flt for a volume less bulky literary form and accuracy in translation. lege, V. H1e received lus.carlier coilee
that those in use, the Syriac charactorsbe- it is by far the most valuable version of the traininîg at that institution and irasgradi
ing large and the -complete Scriptures Syriant Scriptures yeb publislted. It is ated from Andove Theoigica Sn
weighing between five and six pounds. iardly nocessary to add thtatthenew Syriae in: 1859. In1the followiinyear ho 1ent
Accordingly, type of a sialaler size-was Bible will receive a ivarm welcono fróm out te Persia and entered nns.
propared by the Amnericanl Bible Society t the Nestorians, who have always evinced a oik utder the auspices of th Ari t a
a great expense ; but, as the Bible Society beautiful reverence for the Word; and Board. H1e * ivas 'statio ued mît Oroommab ' PAULdEI iAN.
ias already printed, from its own types, whAse whtole history, ithrough the ages; isand renained cmnected t h m o ive Nestorian who set the Syriae Type.
the Bible either in whole or in part, ir lthat of a people .holding to a pure, simple after its transfer te thiPreàbytiiaitBoard,'
niearly 350 languages,'it did not hesitate, faith, while many ancient churches have until the sumnier of 189.ipt us"iei. sacred book. Then with grinm
and a new and convenient pocket edition been whelmed in corruption and supersti- tion of tSio vacation visité t tb e dberminiation lie began to study English
ofIthe New Testament was issued in 1863. tien. States. He cameate theUnieie pe cf finding a copy of the Scrip-- -2.o ldi.
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tures that woùld bring to hint Ú l i
proof about his ownreligion. In t9i vayY
ho caine undor the influence of COhristian
teaciers. It was a great joy t lis héart
wlien he found that ho was allowed t e -
amine the Christian Scripturesbit isi
dismay, they contained ne such proof of
Mohammed's claims as he had- hoped to
find. This resulted in his accepting..Christ
as his Master and Saviour.
- He was then taken to theMissioîi Print-
ing Press, learned to compose' 'both in
Turkishl and Syriac, little imaginiig attha t
day, the important service he was to ren-
der in Syrian printing in America yers
afterwards. After a time it becane too
.uncomfortable for him to remain athome
and continue the profession of his new
faith. He was exposed to no littIe 'perse-
cution, and even his near relatives were
velement against himn. Withi a compaion
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ithe Mohammedansnd t
position of inferioriÈv to these; -.

lAfteïr màany sch po'rscùtions,'with thëir
literatuee' well nigli destroyed, except a
few books in inanuscript, and these writtenh
iii .the alcient Syriàe tonge-t d'
churcli has yet maintained the primitive'
faith in far greater purity than' any other
Oriental. church. They have tenaciously
clùn to their Bibles and reverence them
as.the very word of God. The Néstorians,
its both Persia and Koordistan '(under
Turkish rule), probably number 75,000 to
100,000 souls, fully' 25,000 being inPersia.
.The'A. B. 0. F. M. began its missionary
work among thePersian Nestoriansin 1833.
The Presbyterian Board in 1870 ceased
its support of the Ainericn Board and
undertook the conduct of 'the mission te
Persia.' "In no quarter of the globe hlas
the work beenclaracterizedby more energy,
devotion and complote consecration and
the American Protestant churches have
sent, as a vhole, fully 100 of their noblest
sons and daughters to this speciarfield.

The work of evangelization among the
Nestorians las its contro in Oroomiali and
multitudes have been won to Christianity.

Ckristian .erald.

SOME WAYS 01 WORKING.

The .Eîdeavor Herald tells of the follow-
iîî useful1 methods recently used by a

Canadian Junior Society: "The roll is
,called at eaci meeting, and each'member-
responds with a memorized 'verse of Serip-
turc. Jusi now as we are taking the verses
alphabetically, i. e., one evening all the
verses commenced with the letter 'A,' and
next, 'B,'and se on. This is.very interest-
ing. If the verse is net menorized, they are
supposed merely to say 'present,! bt we
rarely hear that. On consecration niglit
the different committees, of which we have
seven, each recite in concert a verse ex-
pressive of their work ; for -instance,
the temperance coniiittee's verse is,

SCHOLARS' NOTES.'
(Front IVestminster Question Book.)

LESSON IL-OCT. 8, 1893.
REDEMPTION IN CHRIST.-Rom 3: 19-26;

cOMMIT TO 1EMORY vs. 21-24.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'Being justificd freely by his grace throughi
hlie redemption that is in Christ Jcsus.'-Rom.

3: 24.

HOME READINGS.
M. Rom. 3: 1941.-Redemuption in Christ.
T. Roin.4: 1-17;-Inipitedrighteousness
W. Psalm 92 : 1-11.-Transgrsssion Forgiven;

Sin Covered.
Th. Rom. 8: 1-17.-No Condemnation-
F. Roi.8: 18.39.-Ne Separatioi.
S. Heb. 3:.1-19.-Thie Higli Priest ef our Pro-

fession.
S. Heb. 9: 1-l28.ý-rThe Blood of Christ.

LESON~ l PAN

F101 THE NEw SYIlIAO BIBLE.' . neook not upon tie wilne, etc. ; Ue su:FRoM~~~~~~~~~~~ TH NE YIoBBF hn âmte Whiatsoever ye'vould L ultborG 12
Revelation 3:1-8. Fro the Original Type in e IJustified lie Graoe. v. 21-2G.

which the New Version is Printed. that'men .should do te you, do ye even seo .v
te then' lok'out, I have set watchnen 'TiE.-Spring, A.D. 58; Nero emperr i

t Ï'nnlîO JerusnIemu I birthade a Felix governor of Judea; Herod Agrippa I
who vas, like hinmselfa cohvert fr!m'Isan "Po m. eu Chanlcis and GalilMY, .. -

te, isti t e se comnttee ô tehi us tonuiber our . PLAcE.-Written froni Corinth, at the ctoiram y on ay d etc;thenal: tlie members, ith the three months' residnco there ofActs
,onset toleplir he so poa h wintering ofl1 Cor, 10::.

ment in the binderyof the m rican Bible 0.,cers recule mnÉ eneert ouiItto ne EN
House. Afler seule uamntlisà'-iis friandeissyour Master, even 'Chiist;' and all ye OE G WORDS.
fHouPse. Afteromed i mon 'srn s mre etliren Eh 'eeting is opened by The design of ouriésàön passage bto e

fro Pesi reogize hi adraamlus. the gospeli method- Ofjiistifleation. -It !S
osition became one of peril. For months igi Praise God fr i whii al bess Warks, but by faith (vs. 21. 22); is àdapted

lie peM a mon (vs. 21, 23);-is ehtii'ely gratuitous (v
in l m p Bible ose, lest' ned spould an- diction. has for its ground the sacrfice of Christ

n h b l 25); reconciles.the exercise of morey wi
counter some malicious Mohammedan who divine justice. v. 26. -
would decoy him te destruction. At a RIS OHIEF BUSINESS. HELPS IN STUDYING.
later date, hie found it expedient te come Teaclmng,'is, t e chief business of a 19. The law-the O1fTestanient Scrip
te America, whero he hescured employment teacher. Whatever else a teachier may do Thein who are uncer the law-thc Jews.
in a book bindery until the Syrian Bible for his scholairs, hie is a failure as a teacher asenEiles may be deprived of all ecus
began te be prepared,- nihen he vas en- unless lie teaches themn positive truth. conie-bofound.-20.' By the deeds of the
gaged exclusively upon. thework-. And a teacher lias net taughut 'a truthi until by dng eat tho lae commade. Just

David Ismail is a native of th e village of somebody hasearned that truth ; hience pronounce acf treateeas righteous. 21
us ndvocd body îiis:lan, t1a trtl ; lineiii eisu f Go-toiighl:eoimsness

Gulpashan. His mother was a devoted:one who is called a teacher cannot be sure Go gives, and which men ca ot get b
Christian and left a widow carly with five that hie is a teacher until ho canii peint te' tjsi 1 tfc tauh 22 t v 

childron te care for.~ She secured an cdui sone one who has learned through his faitli f which Christ ie the object. Unt
cation for the n all t the M ission village teachin. Influencing a pupil i v im- a c a e 2a . 2atehaltan

teacluing. iveramico b>'nymont et a ransoin.- 25. ,Sem
school, witli no0 little selfu-deniaI and hlard- portant in its way, and every teacher ought -publicl ex ibited. .Propitiation-sacri
sip on lier own part. Mr. Ismail's brother te influence while he teachs, influence by sn.. Declae is ritlteoisess-sho g Il
is now pastor of an Evanîgelical church in his personal character, aid'by hiswords sinnlrs who belle in Crist. That are
his native town, one of the largest, wealthi- and avys, asivéll as by the:positive truthi committed under. tho fornierdispensation,'estad ost f u 1 of all the mission- • i teacling but ilueacin is 'not • 't the coming of Christ. Heb.. 9: 15. 26. Aan m l oursung- tine-under the gospel dispensation. Ju
ary churches in the Oroomialh field. David self teaching. One who is *alled ateacher thejustifer-that ls, just. althoughi the jus
lias bee'n for some years an elder in this may do more good. by hid:influenci thaii QUESTIONS.
churchi, and one of its most active and de- another does by lis teaching; but if lie INTRDUCTOv.-What was the subject
voted members. He came te this country only .influences .and does nul teach< he is lst lesson What did you learn fron it 
less than two years ago, te. engage upon ie teacuher, whatever hie is called.-Su day- Of this lesson ? -Golden Toxt I -Lesson
the printing of the Syrian Bible. . c T b]'Time? >Place? Memory versesi

The Nestorians form an aclient Christian I-tG.1 aumLr r OD. vs. 19, 20. To'

sect who ake their name from Nestorius, I U 'the mîder he a wv i What des tisp

a patriarchi of the fifth century, and who what de thé aostle de from t
followed him in rejecting the statement "The good work donc by the Young versal guilt of n Meaning ofustisledf, aa ce man bd justifief 7 For mî'iat le 1 h
that 'Mary vas the mother of God.' Ori- People's Society of Christian Endeavor ls intended I How does tho lawconvince of:
ginally, they dwelt for' the most part in in no other direction se evident as in the n. JUsTIFlD ,BY GRAcE. vs. 21.26.-W
the north- of Persia, and were far more many thousands of young people in this mcant b>' tll6rightcousnss e God witho
numerous than now; but the tyrant Taimer- land ivio to-day are on fire with a desire Christ red eived us Gal. 3: 13: o1 Pet.
lane, in the fourteenth céntury, canie down to save souls." " One 'day the wnriter What has God set forth Christ to b?
froin Tartary with lis hordes 'iid almost met a man oi one of the most crowded bas h a douee10 sao sn nors? ht snesi

annihilated them. Their churches,.were streets of Chicago. As I passed hlm, th te be justifiedi What is faith in Jesus C
demolishîed, their sacred' books rnd litera- impulse came te speak te him about the 'PlÀdòîIAL LESSONS LEARNED
ture destroyed, the rivers inade red' withi Saviour. Stopping a moment and askin 1. Al mei arr sinnrs, and justly conde
their blood and only a remnant of them God to show.me if the impulse was'from 2. Wociànnotbe freed from.condemnati
iwas spared. These escaped te tho fast- hi, I turned around and followed ',het our owaneits or works.
nesses of the Koordishi Mountains, where man, I overtook him in the middleö cfthé a,, Cy his rbediene u ints der the ourso

they dweit among the wild' tribes, built street, laid aniy hand upon ls shioülder, t 4. Justification is the pardon an accepta
simple churches and worshipped aftler the and said, My friend, are you a Chi-iét g the sincer fer the- sake of what Christ has

manner of their fathers. Later, many of He started and said,; 'That's a-strange 5 God will thus j tify aery one who.
them ventured down upon the plains of question te aska man.' I said, 'I know the Lord Jesus Christ as bis Saviour.
Persia, where they have since lived, re- it, and I do net ask that questieni f evryy ' REVIEW QUESTIONS.
imiiining, practically, in villages by them- stranger, but God put it into iy heart' te What Is the désign of this lesson
selves, but sometimes bliged te mingle6 ask it of you.' He thon told; me that hiÉ' To show the gospel pian of salvation.
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2~Withve yen 1earnd about i m
Ans.. Ail hLve sinned, and come short et t.he
Élory ef Ged.'-

, What follows from this ? Ans By the deeds
et the law shalh ne fiash bojuistified

How thca by sinners b d'justUded? Ans.
Freeiy by God's grace, through. the redemption
that-is'in ChristJosus. t
t5 What'ton mstt we do be saved I Ans.

eoiive in theLord Jesus Christ.

cousinw m and had'ben.urgîng
this very :atteruponhim tliat-lihiin
self vas 'a graduate of AmherstCollege,
but had been- 'ruinéd by drink.. After
further convérsatiàn' we separated, buit
later thi e man accepted' Christ as his
Saviour.

DO YOU PRAY-î

This simple query vas put tle other
evening te a little boy at the close of a
prayer meeting. His answer revealed.the
fact that lie came from a prayerleàs home.
"Ask your mother te teach you tu pray,
won't you ?" He pronised ' and went
home. The little fellow did as lie vas
told. He also, sought Ihis father's aid,
asking liim,. "Papa., why don'tyou pray ?V
The voice of the child was tho voiceof God.
Neither father. ner mother fouhd rest
until they heeded the cai. In a few days
they came into the light of Christ's love,
and now have in their home an .altar of
prayer. The "wayside word" of a stran.
ger, carried by ·that little cliild, found
fruitful soil and yielded a speedy harvest.

il
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LESSON UI.-OCTOBER 15, 1893.
JUSTIFICATION 33Y"FA1TH.-Rom. 5: 1-11.

cOMMluIT TO MEenonY vs. 8-10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Wlie wo ere yet sin ners, .Christ died for
us. -Rom. 5 S.

HOME READINGS.
M. Rom.5 1.11,-Justificat Ion by Faith.
T. Roni. 5: 12-21.-Grace Abounding.
W. om. 6: 1-23.-Baiptized into RisDeathî.
Th. Gal. 2: 15-21.-By the Faith of Jesus Christ.
F, Gal. 3: -29.-Redeemed froi the Curse.
S. Heb. 2: 1-18.-Reconciliation for the Sins of

thopeople.
S. Rey.5: 9-11.The New Song.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Justified by Faith. vs. 1-5.

IL Reconciled by Christs Death. vs.0-8
III. Saved by Christ's Life. vs. 9-11.

TIMEL.-Spring, A.D. 58: Nero emipror oft Rome;
Felir governor 'of Judea; Herod Agrippa Il.
king of Chalcis and Galilee.

PrlcE.-Written from Corinth, nt the elose of
the threo months'resikne there of Acts 20: 3;
the wintering of 1 Cor. 16: 6.

OPENING WORDS.
The apostle, iiaving established lithe doctrine

of justification by faith. proceeds in this lesson
te give sone of the fruits of justification. The
first is pence with God (v. 1); the second, rcady
access t ris a presc isce. a sense ef lis present
favor and assurance et lus future glory (v. 2);
the third, triumph lin trial (vs. 35) ; the fourth.
tho certainty of final salvation (v. 6).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Therefore-the conclusion drawn from the

preceding discussion. Jitst'tjecl-couited as
righteous before God. • By Faith-whichrceives
Christ's rightcousness. P'eacc üvih. God-recon-
ciliation. favor, friendship. Through oiur Lord
Jess.Ohrist-by means of his ntoning sacrifice.
2. .dccess--mtroduction into this state of favor,
including liberty of access to God. Wherein we
standc-which we nowv enjoy. Glory of God-
that whiih lie possesses nad gives. 3. Tribula-
tions-troubles, afflictions. Patience-constancy,
patient endurance. 4. Experience-expricmen-
tal evidence of God's favor. Hope-of the glory
of God (v. 2).-: 5.- Maketht not. ashamed-does not
.disappoint-thoso wlio .exerciso it. -The Love of
Godt-thie assurance of God's love te us. 6.
Woihi'm sqtrength-helpless, as sinners. Ln cZ1te
tins-altthe appointed tinie. -For-lin place of.
7. Scarcely--hardlyeto'be expected. Righteoits
-just.' Good--kind.. It is liardly tobe expected
thiat'one would die in place'of a merely just man
lhough or-a kind man this might bc donc. 8.
Comnendeth-proves, makes known. Yet sin.
ners-not merely not good, but not even right.
cons. 9. Muclhnmore-th egreater lias been done;
the less .will net. be wit ield. We shall be
savedfronmvwrath-he -will net leave his work
unfinished: %whom he justifies. thema he aise
glorifies

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDtUcToRY.-What is 'the tiltle of this les-

son e Golde Text eLesson Plan ? Time I
Place? Meinery vorses.

I.-JUsTIFIEDB1Y FArTH. vs.1.5.-To what does
the word therefore in verso 1 refer? What isjus.
tification? Whatis herenamed as the frs fruit.
etjustification ? Mcaning et poce with. Ced ?
1ow does it flow fron J ustification 1 Thirougli
whiom do -wo obtain thîs penc ? Whate t ne
spcond friit otjustifieat-ien Inte whntstatc have

a access through Christ? Wiat followsv fron
believers being in this state of favor with Godi
Whiatis the tird justification by faisll Wlîy
doebelifors giery in tribulation? <Beccausoot s
present affect on their hoarts and lives. vs. 3-5).
Whatis the first effect mentioned i Thoe condi
TIiethird? 'Wliatis siid' hope? Howis the
love of God shed abroad in tho heart?

Il. REcoXcILED BY CHRIST's DrATHr. vs. 6-8. -
What'is the fourth fruit of justification? How
does tho apostle show the certainty of t.he bo-
liever's salvation I How has God manifestcd.his
love for usi What is meant by Christ's dvîcg
for the ungodily 7 Whnt Illustration f005 Paul'
bore uso t show tue grentuess of God s love?
What is here meant by the word righteousi? By
the word good? What docs the word commend-
eth here nian

IU. SAVED 3Y CHRIST's LIFE. vs. 0•11.-What
is inferred from thelovo of Godi What is nicant
by beig justified by the blood of Christ? Now
does the life of Christ secure that of his people?
Vhat presont benefits do Christians enjey?

Whas is macant by receiving the atoncîiieîît 1
Te whn. are e indebted for all theise bless-
ings?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Biiig jstificd by faith, wo have ponce with

God thirougli Jesans Christ.
2. Wo rejoice in hope through Jesus Christ.
3. We triumph in trial through Jesus Christ.
4r We shall bo finally saved througlh Jesus

5. How much we should love him, trust him,
serve him!

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What is first consequenc of justification by

faithl Ans. Pence with God. v. 1.
2. What is thé' second? Ans. Access t God,

a sense et lus proesa favor, andi assurance of
futumreglory. v. 2.

3. What is tie. third I Ans. Triumph li trial
because .ve know tl at God loves us, vs. 35.

4. Wlîat la tho feirîlî? Amis. The certnint>' et
final salvalion.

5 What grea mark et love bas Gof shen te
uis? Ans. Gof cormnendeth bis lova tcmwrmlus
ln that, while wu were yet sinners, Christ diei
for us.
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THE HOUSEIHOLD.
A. PRA.YER FOR OUR CHILDREN
Fathier our children keep i

MWe know not what is coming oi the earth
Boneath the shadow of t hy heavenly ving,

Oh, keep them, kecp thom Tlii who gavs
thom birth.

Fatherdraw neareris?
Draw firner round us thy protecting arm;

Oh, elasp our children eloer 'to ihy side,
Uinjurcd in tie day of oarth's.alarm.

Thin in Thy chambers hide
Oh, hide thoni, and preserve them calm and

safe
When sin abounds, and error flows abroad,

And Satan tomnpts, and human passions chafe.
Oh. keep theni undeflled

UMspotted fromi a tempting world of sin:
That, clothed in white, through the bright city

gates
They mnay with us in triumph enter n.

-H. Bonar.

HOW THE MOTHER OF TIE SALVA-
TION ARMY BROUGH T UP

HER OHILDREN.

BY FRANCES E. WvILLARD>.
Some papers on the training of children

have reminded me of -a conversation ru.
cently lind witli a lady wlio was an intimate
friend of the grcat inother of the Salvatien
Arny. Froi lier I learned that Mrs.
Booth doternimed early in lier married
life and with almost passionite earnest-
ness, that she ' would never have a wicked
child.' This she was vont to declare to
her little hock that finally numbered
eight. She often tolc themii that she
'would pray lier children deai rather than
have thei deparb fron righteousness.'
One of lier daughters.recalls how her mother
was wont to gather the little cnes around
lier and pray that they miglit die rather than
over become wicked, and the thrill shel
felt wlien lier imother's hot tears dropped
on lier bare neck while she prayed.

This undying zeal wvas the less reïnark.
able in a woman who had read.the Bible
througli eighttimtes before she was twelye
years of age and had vrought intb tle ivap
and woof of ber nature itslakv as wefllas;
its gospel. Sometimes slie .ws very severe
against what are called society' siiis, aiid
especially spoke out her mid--when sho
vas preachin at 'i seaside resort. On1e Of

lier daughters said as they left the church
together, 'I think, mother, you are a
little too leavy on them.' •Vereupon

Mrs. Booth responded; 'Ah ! you are like
the rest of themn, pleading for the syrup
without the sulphur.' One of lier constant
reiterations was, 'I not only wisli to know
wlhat you are converted fron, but what
you are converted to.'

This forceful spirit had perhaps ·its
earliest manifestations in Mrs. Booth as a
mother vlien lier son, Braniwell, was but
six months old, and for the first time
showed symptons of rebellion in the
refusal to lie down in his little cradile.
He fought, struggled and roared ; lis
young mother lield hiimî one-half hour
exactly as she wanted hii to lie
in the cradile, and althoughi lie began to
cgrow blue in the face she never swerved
for an instant fron lier decision. From that
time lie never gave lier any trouble. His
friends call him a seraphic spirit ; one
whose knowledge of the higher ranges of
Christian experience cannot be doubted by
any wrho know lis daily iffe.

Talking with a young mother vio hlad
coine to lier for counsel Mrs. Booth said
with great earnestness : Nevèr let any-
thing pass, that is my motto.. It is the
little foxes that spoil the vinles,. it is the
sligit departures in little childrcn from
what their nother las taughît theni that
undermine lier power. If, wien they are
small ana. easily guided, you polarize theni
toward yourself in obedience, faithi and
love, they wiill nover wander away. You
must not let theni cheat at gaines, you
must not let then use any words of doubt-
fui tendency, for if one's w.ords are right
down to the snallest particular, one's
deeds are almost sure éo be the samne.' If
in their simplest play Mrs. Booth saw lier
children attempting to overreacli, she
would stop them, then and there, no
inatter w-ho was present, and tell them
'no child of hers could do a thing like tliat.*

Whe lier son, Ballington, now at the

hiead cf tle Salvation Armîy forces in
Ainerica; was fourteen years of age, shé
noticed in hii a tendency to exaggerate:iii
speechi, and checked him.with the iwords:.
'If Yeu go.1on like that you Ivill be a liar,
and no child of mine must ever becone
that.' She w-as at this time -almost toà ill

t to niove, but she told the boy togo up
stairs and take off his jacket He pitied
lis rmother so nucl te think of. the under-
taking before her that lie bnrst into.tears,
crying out, ' Let father do. it,' although lie
knew that his fatlierwas Much more sever;
but huis mnotiier feilow-ed hiii te luis ýroin

saying after a most earnest talk, \'I have,
inpressed these views on your mimd ; it is
now my painful duty te impress them on
your body,' and she gave huin as sound a
thrashing as sheowas able.

Mrà. Booth was urginîg lier friend thus
to take her own little ones iii iand. 'Oh,
but !' w-as the response, you have more
power in your little finger than I have iii
my wliole body.' ' Never mind said Mrs.
Booth, 'thei you must believe for fierce-
ness. Belold the goodness and severity
of God ; that is ; what the Scripture says.
You dread, perhaps, to do this ; you think
your children will not love you. Let me
sho youa letter fron iny son in America;
it reads, like that cf a lover.' And s0 it
did, as the two wonien bent over its
beautiful pages, and the mother, w-hose
goodness and severity lad helped to mould
his character, shed happy tears upon its
loving limes.

I am neither indorsimg nor condemning
this method of . bringing up children ;
the exact opposite w-as the one my mother
used ; she never struck nie a blow in lier
life, ahuost never gave nie a command, and
yet I reiember writing ber in ny maturer
years: Il cannot be driven by Niagara,
but you have always led me with a straw.'
But the question of traiuing children is
many-sided. Inheritance, environient
and character produce such different speci-
mens that it is well for us te consider
various methods, and that of Mrs. Booth
mnerits our thouglit for tvo reasons at
least. First, it was folliowed by one cf the
greatest and best women that ever hived ;
second-it has produceda familyE f ei'glit
children w-ho are probably by their coin-
bined efforts doing more good to-day than
any othier mother's eigit children that can
b named.-.ondon, England. Umron
Signal.

NO PARLOR.
The word parlroalw-ays suggests to my

uiiind a vaguesoim.ething not exactlypracti-
calor béautiful, with no savor, of comfort
or liappiness, but instead, a breathless sort
Of place, fron its'solemnity or 'net to be
used' air; a place so sacred fron distur-
bances and the possible dust that may come
in at the open windows, as te always lack
geniality and freshi air. In statelv nian-
sions, its forbiddingness takes an air of
such suprene elegance -that humanity
seems not related because there is no
ceference to the comnion needs. I always
feel a chilli wlien honored by a reception in
a parlor or drawiig-room, and I feel one
of the richest tributes I cai pay my mother
is that ele so loved lier hone thuat she
never -had a parlor. The largest and
sunniest roomî,had the best furnishings,
and along with easy chairs, cheery pictures,
an open piano, and books in plenty, were
the open vindow and vases of flowers in i
suimner, and warmn fire and plate of fruits
in winter.

Mother always hiad a sitting-roomt apart,
because our reception roomn was so popular
that sonetiies she wished to spend lier f
evening iore quietly-withi book or friend
.thanl vith our inerry group. But no guest 1
lef6 the happy young circIe without agood- I
nighît to niother, even if sho hiad seen, fit
to withidraw from our-nusical, fun-loviug o
crowd. Ail who came thoughit te eveniing a
incomplete without the pleasant emile, v
jolly word, or bit of kindly counsel they
sotuglit of my mother, '.the youug folks'
ficend.'

It was througl this sveet freedon, in- .1
formality and unity of our home life that b
the children's friends vere . always under
the sdporvisioni of our pai.ents. A shield h
invisible îvas about us im this parentallove c
and comyanionship, and our hione made v
the ceiitre of pure and wiolesome amuse- a
ment for Our young conpanions. Our s
mother kiiew our friends and she wvas our, n
'andoffen their, conifidential friend. a s

Let us no waste one inch of room in our
house by makiiig it a show rooi. If we
,vould have our home the brightest spot in
the inemory of our boys and girls, when
tihey. have become mon and womeni, let the
atmnosphere of the home be genial, sym-
pathetic, withi every belonging serving
every day the humai needs of unfolding
lives.-Selected.

THE REFUSE.
What te do with the varied waste of the

house, is a problemî every housekeeper
must meet, and I have solved it to sorne
extent. -

Tu, begin vith the ashes. • Those from
the coal stove are spread upon the drive-
wvay and walks, which they gradually render
filrm and solid. Wood asies are scattered
thinly here and there over the grass. The
next shower of summeor, or the next snow-
storn of winter, washes then away or
covers theni froin sight. They are an ex-
cellent dressimg for the lawn, as our thick
growth of dark green grass proves.

The table scraps, after our kitty has hîad
her fill, are saved for a neighbor's big dog.
A ny bone that may be too large for him to
swallow, Idropinto.thestove. Thero too,
go all the waste papers, soiled scrubbin
and floor cloths, aud all worn-out boots
and shoes, to be 'purified so.as by fire.' I
also burn all vegetable and fruit-parinîgs,
and the outside cabbage leaves. Tucked
away in a back cornuer of the firebox they
soon vanishi, leaving nothing but a landful
of clean ashes. The dish water is carried
out, and thrown on the pile of stable litter
behinud the barn, wlere it immîuuediately dis-
appears.
SThat disposes of everything except the

broken dishes, tin cans, and suchi things.
)Ve finally dug a hole thrce or four feet
deep for then, and when it is nearly full,
we shall cover it up and dig another.

In sumnmer -tine, all the weeds taken
fron the garden are put in an out-of-the-
way corner, and the pea-pods, melon-rnds
green-cori1 husks, etc., are added te the

pile. Thon tuie dishvater is pour-ed over
then ad by fall I have a supply of excel-
leuf ear tli for. iny lieuse. plants.

em, thi ny w-e aiiie any ai iiulation
cf'rubbish on the place.. Theback-door
yard is just as sweet and wholèsoniê s the
front lawn. There is no need of a spring
cleaning et prenuises, except te rake up
the dead leaves that have lain under the
snow.-Hoiusekeepe . q

VENTILATION.

BY MARY L. 'ALMEIL.

Probably more deaths thanî we are aware
of are caused by impure air. The propor-
tion of forty in cime huundred lias been given
Lnd the chief cause of ·this impurity is car-
boei acid gas-a deadly poison. This gas t
killed one hundred and twenty-tiiree per- i
sons in eleven hours in the 'Black Hole'of
Calcutta in 1756, and has killed many, very
miany since. The atnospiere of our roomus
s nuot receiving the attention it should. i
Ventilation is of prime importance, and
wlien we consider the many sources of un-
pure air-the breath, exhalations from the
body, stoves, lamps, candles, and vapors
and odors fron cooking-we should see to a
t that good air replaces the blad.

À little study and applied thouglht will t
do this. There is nie safety but in-thorough
ventilation, and there are various ways of
obtaining it. One of the best is an open s
ireplace, failing this a large hole in the t
chioniey iear the ceiling is recomnended. f
It nay be covered with some kind of '
attice-work and made to look quite ornate. i
A long window open at top and bottori is
often necessary in sumner, and open doors i
re a blessing. Othier means may be de-
vised.. a

It is thoughit, applied thouglit, that we s
vant. Rooms heated by Close stoves and 9
hot-air registers alw-ays require ventilation. f
There mîust be fresh air admitted or car- a
onic acid gas. is generated and inhaled.

Whuat is true of our homes is true of school- a
ouses, churches, theatres, worksliops, and nt'
ars. These are all usually iuperfectly h
entilated. And since we must breathe a
t niglit as well as day ventilation of Our.
leeping-rooms is .te be studied. - We do s
ot wishi to sleep in a strong current of air g
nd w-e wish to breathe good air durin'g* u

sleep. Poorly ventihatèd sleeping-roomis
lave been the cause of much nischief.-
Chrristian ab Waor

CULTIVA TE REFINEMENT.

Do nuot draw ito your shmell. So much
is to be gained by contact with the outside
w-orld. The influence of the social current
lias the saine efieet.upon hunai nature as
that produced by the constant friction of
tho sea upon the pebbles o1 the beach.
Reughu corners .are-polushued and Suharp
angles smoothed -down into synetrical
proportions. But it is not enough to be
siunply in the swiimi. One mîust, to le
happy, cultivate thmatsociety whii elevates
and ennobles. Seek relaxation for mind
and body anong a set of people who hold
broad views of living. Narrow-minded
men and woman, and the ivorld is full of
them, vill only give you distorted ideas of
life, ideas that wiill change the sunniest and
mnost healtifuldisposition iito one morose,
churlish, and ill-natured. Be careful
then, whom you choose for your compan-
ions.-Sandard

LEFT' UNDONE.
nY MARGARET E. sANGSTER.

It isn't the thing you do, dear,
It's ti thing you'vo left undonme,

Which gives you a bit of heariache,
At the setting of the sun.

The tender word forgotten,
The letter yon did ot w-rite;

Tho flover yon miighît liave sent, dear,
Are your haunting glosts to-night.

The stone you might have lifted
Out of a brother's way.

The bit of heartsome counsel
Ye were hurried too much te say:

The loving touch of the htand, dear,
ThiegentIe and winsoie tone,

That you had no timne nor thouglt for,
With troubles enough of your own.

RECIPES.
SSrT is a splendid polisher for brass; muixed

w-th vinegar it is excellent for mica stove win-
dows: witîi lemon or orCa of tartar it will
remtôve mrestu iionon steel.

SoAr, starch adsit åhk1 h rubb into
spotsot nildow ion cloth. which can then bo
resteréd byv placing in the sun for an hour or

THEREis no botter skinstimulant than a brisk
rubbing wivth sait and water. Wet sait applied
te a bee sting will quickly give relief.

ToMATO SALA.-Peel ripe tomatoes and lay
them on the ice for two hours. Just before
serving cùt thom in quarters or slices, lay thon
on lettuce-Ieaves aid serve with a nayonnise
dnessing.d Tliey are aise veny goed -%'ith a
French dressing and unaccomupanied by the
ettuce.

HÂmnn CAzm' is se easy- t minake, we are
sue °ir. l"oisecepiig reners i l ho gad te
knowit. Bent togothier thojulco et wo lomons,
one-half pound of sitted sugar, and the volks of
Ive eggs. Put on the firein a dable hioer, and
et it cerne te a bail. Add quickly the wiuites et
tie oggs, beaten stif. Stiraiwell togothier. take
nninedimately fronu the fire, and serve cold ini
glasses or lu large dessert dish.

CnmckuN SALAD.-Th mont ean ceold beiled
mhulcken cnt into simnli pieces; liait as imunch
celery as yon have clmicken, cut into inch
Ongths one smnall head lettuce; pepper and
at te tste; eone tablespoonful oi; one table-
poontîil 'vimegar; ene feul cep mayennanise

dressing. Mix the eut chicken and celery
loasen thenu. and îuuisten thueni wvith the cil .nd
vinogar. Lino a sanld-bowl wit i lettuce. and on
his eanp your salad. Pour the thick may-
onnaise dressing over the chicken and celery.
.n sunimer-tnie wen coiery l sonu ce mud ex-
iemsiv, it may hco umitteil front he salnd, mand
lien it is wel te use celery salt in seasoning.
Garnish with quarters of hard-boiled egg,
stoned olives, or capers, as you may dosire.
MAyo,-zNîsE DitussiNG.-Oiio ogg; 000 Plaut
aid oil-te bost-ievr use a chcnap cil; one
ablespoonful vinegar; lialf a lemon; saItspooi-
ul sait; lalf-saltspoonful caci of niustard and
vhtioe popper. Sepanat-o tue whiite and the yollk

° the ogg. T tue latter add tiojuico of tue
eon, tie sait, popper and nustard. Mix witi

hree or fer tirs cfa fenk. t gin puttin 'u
ho cil, a few draps at a tine, stim-ng steadfily,
nereasingthe quantity as the dressing thickens.
Vhon about two-thirds f the cil lias bean used.
ho vinogar shîeîld ho added, little by little,,and
fter that the remnainder of the oil. The steady
tirring of the fork shouid be unremitting. If
gg, ail, and plate have booam chilied etore they
ro lusi titis dressig may ho mande in ton or
fteon.minutes. Plic itoitieicetntilneeded,
nd, just before sending te table, wnip the white
fthe ogg te a standing frotit and stir ut light ly

nto tho dressing. Shî ddtheggandoilcti-di
nd separate, or obstinately refuse te thicken do
ot,astime in tue futile attenpt te stir them
Sa'success. Talke anotheogg, and begimi agnin
ia fresh plate. hVlen this dressing thiekans-
s it vill unless thor is sonothing radically
°nong Nvdth ime egg, cil or w-%ekcr-add the

ui-dled dr-essing canetullY, a hittie at a tinus,
tirring incessantly. The result slould be as
oel e mayonnaise as couid bo desin o. i het
veathen, special cane sion bc -akoi te have
tensils and ingredioiitsaclice ice-cold.
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13IJAH'S STORY.
Ho was littie mor than a baby.
.And playcd lu timé treets all day.
And ha leld ln hin timy lingers
The string of a brokei sleigh.
H was ragged and cold and hungry
Yet his facu wasa sight ta se,
.&s ho liBped ta a passing lady-n m
Plebhue, nithus, %vill Yeuvilde me 2

She drew close her fur.lined mantile.
And her train of silk and lace,
While sha stared, with haughty iwonder,
In the eager, pitaous face.
And the yes that shon sobrightly.
Brimmiied oc'r with gushing rain.
And th epoorlittle ead droppcd lower
Whila hie hcart boat a sud refraimn.

When nigiht came, cold and darkly,
And the lamps wre ail alight,
The pallidlips grew whiter
With childish grief and fright.
.And as Ipassed the outrance
Of a church across the way,
Ifaund the poordcad oubab3
With hishcad on the broken sligh

Soon young and cagerfootsteps
Were hcard on the frozen street,
And a boy dashed into the station,
Covered with snow and sleet,
On his coat was a newsboys number,
On his armi abran new sed.'
Have youseen miy brother, Bijah I
He ought ta be homne m bcd.'

'You sec Ileave him at Smithers
Whilo I go round with tho ' Pres,'

'They must have forgot about him,
And ha's strayed away I guess.
Last night when he said 'Our Father,'
And about the daily brcad,

'Ha ajust threw in an extra,
Concermnin'a nice nw sed.

'I was telling the boys at the office,
And hw ho was only threc,
Sa they stuck in for this hre stunner,
And sent it home wit.h me
And won't-hVlat's the matter, Bijal i
Why do you shako your handî
Oh, Fatherinheaveu, have pitîy I
Oh, Bijah, ha can't b dead i'
He clasped the child te his bosom,
In a passionate close embrace,
His tears'and Icisses falling
'T ixt sobs on the little face.
Sean the boyish grief grew silp t ;
Threir.asnoveraoarnoridn",
For the heart of the dear Lord Jesus
Hadtaken the children homie.

WHO SET IT GOING 'i
(conclude4.>

CaAmnEI III.
BBY.

lt was Mrs, Crow's birthday-nmid-
summer eve; as usual, a tea-party
celebrated the vent. As the assemblage
principally consisted of the residents of the
"Row," local topics iere freely discussed.

Mrs. Baldwin introduced tie Parkers'
nane: she had heard that theyiwere going
to leave their house the next day.

"And without saying good-bye, or
speaking a vord to any of us. I think it
is nost ungrateful," added Mrs. Baldwin,
"(especially to Mrs. Crow."

" Why especially to ie, my dear ?"
"Because you have bean so verykind to

theni."
But Mrs. Crow shook her head.
"I have hîad nothing to do with then

since you hinted that they. did not wish for
my visits-though ready to take any
neighbor by the. hands, I'um not one to.
intrude where I'm not wanted."

And then irithi gentle voice Mrs. Crow
said how foolishi persons were ta give
thenselves airs, and ta look doin
upon those who were less well off than
thenselves-as if true hearts and sincere
friendships wrere not of more value than
worldly wealth1 .

And than sonie one, less well informed
than the rest of the party, inquired if the
Parkers had comae into a largo fortune.

"Some tlousands," vas the i.eply.
"Did you lier hiow mauy, Mrs. Baldwrin 7"

"I never heard definitely, but.I believe
it is a large aumiount," answered Mrs.
Baldwin. " Actions spealc louder than
words, and from one thing and another,
I feel sure they have come into property,
and the reason that they kéep so exclusive
is that they want to have nothing ta do
withi us when they get into their fine
house."

There waan indignant chorus to the
effect that the Parkers need not be af raid,
and that those wo do not livo in the

plapperton Road:miglt be as good and
even better tliiii thosew~ho did."1

"The Clapperton Road Ar they
really going there .'

And al eyes'were again centred on Mrs.
Baldwin*

CYoui said so', did not you V"
&I feel sure they are going to the

Clapperton Road," replied Mrs. Baldwin,
pfor I have met Mrs. Parker and that

solenn looking child of hers coning from
that direction nore than once, and though
I stared at lier she pretended not to see
me, and on more than one occasion-I have
seen lier go into the upholterer's-then
there:has.been a van at the Parker's door
-and it. is my belief that they are liaving
new furniture."

And Mrs. ·Baldwin felt particularly
aggrieved that the inhabitants of No. 5j
should have that-which-sle was iunable to
obtain.

But just then Mrs. Croiv's trim little
mnaid threw open the sitting-room door and
announced that tea was ready. In another
moment hostess and guests would have
crossed the well-furnished , hall, and
entered the apartment in whicli this
welcome meal was served, had not ai
unlooked for circumnstance arrested their
attention.

From the window vas heard a voice
demanding admittance.

" Please I want to tom in."
" Bless ne I who can that be 
And with.no small amount of curiosity

Mrs. Crow and her visitors turned to the
casement.

There they saw a wee delicate creature,
who plaintively reiteratcd:

I want to tom in 7"
"Who are you, my dearV asked Mrs.

Crow.
'Fm Baby."
" Baby Wlio ?"
"Not Baby Who-Baby."
A ucker of .distress gathered on the

speaker's face.
It lis Baby Parker,' wliispered Mrs.

Baidwin,. 'but. hiow mniserably. thin she
loks 1" .

AreyoBabyiParler ?"<
Andas the flaxen liead gave anod of

assent Mrs. Croiv added:
I worider hvat can be lier reason for

coming. to me ?"
Baby Parker, explained.
"Ive brouglit my mîumma's[work. for

ou to do, she's asleep and tan't do it.
And will 'ou dive my mumma and'dada
soine of those nice things in 'ou basket ?"
-then eagerly-"'ou will, won't 'ou ?"

What did it mean? *
Mrs. Crow looked at Mrs. Baldwin, and

Mrs. Baldwin at the other residents of the
"Row," with such bewilderment, that,
despairing of making herself understood,
Baby Parker began to.cry.

At this Mrs. Crow suggested that some
one should lift her in at the window.
This done, all gathered round the wee
creature, as disjointedly, but in lier ovn
way, she discoursed on her domestic
affairs.

She told liow " dada touldn't det
employment ;" how lie walked about all
day and ciome home sà tired that "mum-
ma" cried ; and that some men came and
took away all their nîice furniture, and
that they had only old chairs - to sit
on, and they were going away fromn Prats'
Row because they couldn't afford to live
there.

" Where is your mnanimna V" asked Mrs.
Crowv.

" Mumma's at home, and I want 'ou to
dive me something nice for lier when she
wakes up."

The assemblage stood convicted by the
child in their midst.

Fond of jumping to conclusions a1
inelancholy thouglit occurred fto Mrs.
Baldwin ; an ashy pallor overspread lier
face as she whispered lier belief that Mrs.1
Parker wvas already dead.

"Like as not it is thé sleep of death,"i
she said. .

But Mrs. Crow, ý*ho thouglit a littlet
practical help was wortli a ton of symiî-
pathy, resolved at once to find the true
state of affairs.

Begging lier friends to excuse lier, andt
with a request that Mrs. Baldwinwvould
kindly preside at the tea-table in her

absence, she took aby ?manda andled ler
from the rooni.

But a few minutes, before refre hd by.a
brief interval of rest Mrs. Parker awvoke
and opened lier eyes-even a nsmile lightëd
lier countenance, but. the barely furnishled
room brouglit her:<sorrow back, and with a
sigh sie covered lier face. wiLth ber handse

Ailinstant later she raised lier head.
" Wlere vas. baby 1"
With a wild, startled cry Be ran fromn

the room-the open street-door. con firnied
lier worst fears; while she had.been sleep-
ing had evil befallen· her darling ? She
was just imag.ining all sorts of terrible ills,
whlen to lier joy baby herself appeared on
the threshold-not alone, but holding fast
to Mrs. Crow's lhand.

Then the latter, in a few brief vords,
accounted for lier appearance; this done,
slie laid lier hand upon the young mother's,
and im tender tones-as woman ta woman
-asked:

" Why have you kept al this trouble to
yourself, my dear ?"

The look; the voice, the .kind words
broke down all barriers; in another
minute Mrs. Crow was in the once pretty
sitting roon, and the distressed young
wife was sobbing ilier arms.

In that interview both Mrs. Crow and
Mrs. Parker conceived a more favorable
opinion of one another.

In. the face of facts the former saw the
baneful effects of gossip and tattle.

If ehe lad not listened to Mrs. Baldwin's
reports, if she had not been. influenced by
the voice of slander, how inuch misery
nugl have been spared this young
couple h

And gaod old Mrs. Crov's cheeks
flushed with feelings of emiotion.

' Never nnnd, my dear-never mmd,"
she said, ." we imust remedy this state of
affairs. It is tle duty of'i neighibors to
belp one another, and now that ve know
lhow iîatters really stand, I do not thitik
you will complain of lack ofsympathy in
Pratt's Row."

With, warm and affectionate kisses to
inothler and clild she toak ier departure,
leaving behind two. welcome guestsi hope
.and trust.:

Her sympathy did nbend here there
quickly arrived at No. 5. a well-filled
hamper, the contents of which~greatly
delighted baby.

That night iwas the era of better things.
In consequence of a suggestion of Mrs.

Crow's, which Mrs. Baldwin,. who was
heartily ashained of lier aspersions, gladly
seconded, a subscription ivas forhlivibth
started by the inlabitants of the "Row"
to assist the Parkers out of their difficulties.

Added to thlis,: Mrs. Baldwin's husband
took up Lawrence Parlcer's cause, and it
was owimg.to his influence that the latter,
before another week was over bis head,
was once more in a situation.

The Parker's troubles knitted in closer
union the residents of Pratt's Row, and
relying on the regard of lier neighibors,
Laurie Parker's young vife is no longer
ashamed to confess how shie became the
owner of the silk dress which ias the root
and crown of Mrs. Baldwin's harsh judg-
ments.

In strenuously overcoming lier fault, the
latter has learnt that "love worketh no
111 to his ieighbor," and "that lie iwho
loveth God loves his brother also."-
Britislh Vorkwom an.

WEAR YOUR WHITE RIBBON.

A writer in the Woman's Journal, the
organ of the W.C.T.U., says:

Yes, there is a power ini our badge.
Whien wori so as to be seen-and lot
tucked away in the bureau at home, out of
sight and out of mind. In one of our
large ~provincial cities a young lady at-
tended a party, and as a faithful member
of Our union had not oniitted to complete
lier toilet by pinning on the white bow.i
Sitting- at the supper table a young gentle-
iman beside lier said, " Will you land me
that glass of winle." It was an inspiration
that prompted lier to look hîim calmly in
the face and reply, "I should have to take
off ny vhite ribbon to do that, amd. tImn
you know the Bible says, ' Woe unto him
that giveth his neighîbor drink."

Her answer, ivith the little bow as an
object lessoi, fastened theinselves on his
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Smnd, and haunted him, util soon after
le signed the pledge as ait.,lionorary
mniember of the union, with the ultiihate
resulb of bringing imiotahie work bhmree ofý
hi c nchumî uliWo .also .-becam ehoi omary
mnembers, all of whîom, althougli still
young, were already a proof of the two
graet fascination of the wine cap. f

A young .Worker from. amothuer cf. aur
Canadian cities was returning aie nighît in
a street car from sane. mission work
carriéd on uider- the auspices of the
union. As she st'epped from the car hear
lier home, shie observed that the only
occupant, a laboring man left it at the
sane. timie and appeared ta follow her.
She became slightly nervous on noting that
as she quickenîed ber pace, his quickened
also, but soon reachiing lier home was
about ta quickly ascend the steps wlien lie
accosted hér with the words, "Excuse nie,
but I see you wear the white ribbon."
" Yes," was the reply, as shie paused ta
hear further lie added, "I have a wife who
is terribly addicted to drink, and a famiily
of smnallihlpless children: I visli you
would conie ta see them, and perhaps you
may help ta win lier back ta a respectable
life." - It is almost needless ta add that his
addmess was taken, and investigation
revaled the yery great need of just such
help as their union was able ta give.

A young lady from still another of our
Canadianl cities was travelling in the
mountains of California with sorme friends.
A part of the route was ta be covered by
stage, and for further observation, our
white ribboner chose lier place beside the
driver. In due time they stopped. at a
wayside inn ta water the horses, and the
mnen ta refresh theimselves with somiething
stronger. On becomiing seated again the
driver said confidentialy to lis lady com-
panion, "I generally take a.drink myself,
but omitted it to-day, as I thoughb I
couldn't sit beside that white ribbon of
yours if my breathhliad the odor of whis-
key."

The little snowy knot gave ber the
services of a clear headed coachman dur-
ing wlat is a rough and somewhat perilous
Journey,

A back number of the Union Signal is
responsible for the following

"A mlady was passing along one of the
cdroWaed streets * of Bostoi, when a man.
rough in exteiior, wi th a troubled and
haunted expression, oi his face, and ami
earnesb longing in his eyes that was start-
ling iruits intensity, stepped in front of her
and pointing to the badge said, "I see
you wear the white ribbon." "Yes was
reply. " And what can I do for you."
"Pray for me," he said " My business
takes me in toplace af ter place where liquor
is sold, and I must have hîelp ta enable me
to keep my pledge." The little knot tales
on a new beauty whien we realize what its
iueaning mîay be to saine burdened storn-
tossed soul. We know not when our
opportunity may couei ta give a word of
encouragement t asomne despairing aud
faltering aone, therefore, let us nob fail ta
wearour white ribbon.

Again, a young "Y" fron Canada,
travelling alone through the southeri
states was taken ill by the way. Another
white ribboner seeing lier wear the snowy
badge approached lier, offared lier services
and cared for hier during the balance of the
journey.

These few simple incidents, which no
doubt could be nultiplied almnost in-
definitely, iill serve to show the advai-
tage of letting our interest in this great
reformi be known, which in hundreds of
instances we cau do in no other way thani
by letting the little bow be seen.

SOMETHING DISJOINTED.
Does it not begin ta dawn upon some of

the wise leaders of business and politics
that something is out of joint in the social
structura ? . l lb not about time ta begin
ta inquire whether the laws of the devil
are the only practicable laws ? Whether
the maxim,. Every man for himself, and so
fo-th, is the true regulative principle of all
human affitirs, 'outside of the home and the
church ?. We have kepb saying, lo, these
many years, says Washington Gladden,
that Christ's law would not work lin practi-
cal life. Certain it.is that the law of thab
ingdom which lie came ta overthrow does

not work very well. Miglt itiot be worthi
while ta try the law sa long discarded?
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AN OLD ARCTIO EXPLORER.

In the death of Dr. John Rie t:he orld
losesone of the oldest survivors of the
hioneers of Arctie exploration and north
American geographical discovery. Born
at the' extrenme north of Britain, in the
Orkney Isles, lie was early appointed sur-
geon to a vessel in the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany's service annually visiting Moose
Fort, and thus became acquainted with the
navigation of that great inland sea, which
is icebound except during two months of
sumnmer. In 1846 he conmmanded a snall
boat-party whici performed a reinarkable
voyage of nine hundred miles to Repulse
Bay, witered on shore there, sud next
year walked thirteen hundred miles along
the coast, of which ho manide a scientific
survey, practically conuecting the discov-

ries of Ross, in Boothia Fehx, with those
of Parry, in 1823, at the strait of the Fury
and Hecla. Dr. Rae's noxt mportant ex-
pedition, jintly with Sir John ]Richardson,
in 1848, was in search of Sir John Frank-
lin, coasting eastward along the Arctic
shores, Wollaston and Victoria Lands,
from the Mackeinzie ta the Coppermiine
River ; after whieh Dr. Rae, with twvo mon
hauling sledges, travelled 1,350 miles ta
Winnipeg. He gained the reward of
£10,000 offered for intelligence concerning
Franklin. His thirdnotable performance,
il 1853 and 1854 was the exploration of the
wcst coast -of Boothia to Bellot Strait,
coiimpleting nthe map between ithe surveys
befere made by Ross and Dease and Simp-
son. Dr. Rae was afterwards engaged, ini
Greenland and in British Columbia, upon
surveys for telegraph lines, and his obser-
vations, in the latter instance, were of
sone utility to the oengineers of the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway. He took ain active
part at the meetings of the Geographicail
Society, was a Fellow of the Royal Society,
aand was ionored by foreign scientitic
bodies. Dr'. Rae was an ardent Volunteer
even in his later days, and ai excellent
shot. In 1850 lie publisied a 'Narrative
of an Expedition ta the Shores of the
Aretie Sea iii 1846 snd 1847.' Much work
done by Rae will be found in the publica-
tions of the Royal Geographical Society
and in official reports.

PROOF AGAINST DROUGHT.

THEODORE 1. oUYLER, D.D.

Whîile riding across the.hot and parched
valley of the Jordan you have ever in your
eye a luxuriant belt of foliage ; it mnarks
the course of the river itself. The thick
growth of oleanders, tamarisks, and other
trees is 'planted by the waters, and
spreadeth out its roots by the river'; the
leaves are evergreen, and have no dread
of the drought of summner. So is it
in travelling over the barren plains of
Nevada ; whenever you descry a belt of
willows and alder bushes you safoly pro-
phesy a water-course.

What the root is to the troc theli heart is
to a Christian. Both are invisible ; but
external signs show plainly where they
both are and what they are about. Dry-
ness below ground soon signifies deadniess
above ground ; dryness in the heart son
reports itself in the daily conduet. We
may wonder why certain church members
are so mnuch oftenuer at the opera thai at
the prayer-meeting, and are more ready ta
keep a carriage than to keep up a Christian
character. The reason is that while their
visible branches hang over on the Churchi
side of the ivall, their roots work under-
neath into the dry soil on the world's side.
Outwardly there is a Christian profession ;
inwardly there is a stronger love for money-
making and stylish living ithan there is for
the crucified Saviour. Such root down
into worldliness ; others into sensuality and
imbibe habits of fleshly indulgence ; others
still into covetousness or ambitions for
political preferment.

A thorougi-going Christian draws his
motives of.action finom his deep heart-love
to his Master. Up through these rots of
affection come his faithn, his prayerful
spirit, his zeal, and his stanch devotion to
the true and the holy. The double office
of a root is to hold and te feed. Such a
man is ield firm against sudden gales of
temptation.. Such a man never falls off inn
spiritual declension. Jesus holds him,
and Jesus sends currents of spiritual
strength inîto his life as the sap of a fruit-
tree porcotates to the outermost twig. As

long as the soul reaches down into Christ Buit us e b nthankful that there is a
and draws its supplies froin Christ, theire is type 6f piety that is never affected by. a
little danger that the leaves will wither. drought. Duriug the mid-summnter, whnen
Sonie professors wear a very dingy and thé pastor is off recruiting, when the
dusty look ; they:are powdered all over prayer'-neeting dwindles, these thirsty
with worldliness, se that there is no visible souls keep coming ta the well, and keep the
verdure. Somne very ugly caterpillars heart-roots nnoist by unceasing communion
build their webs in tie dry limnbs. Others witht. Christ. Away fron home-at tie
there are whose leaf began t turn yellow siinnier resort-over amnong the seductionis
scon after they were set out in the Ciurch. of foreignt travel, or wherever they are,
This betrays a lack of spirittial noisture their life is as legible and beautiful as a
in the heurt ; perhaps secret .'borers' of palm-tree. Dowit under thesurface, away
sin are at wark there killing nthe tree itself down in the heart of themin, thero are in-
by ilches. The leaf tells the story., It is numerable rootlets of affectioni that are in
a grievous nistake tosuppose that a Chris- the'wells of overlastin.g water.
tian can bo kept fresh, foliage-laden, and The spiritual weather never affects such
fruitful by a more Churci covenant, or Christians ;- tiey thrive under every
dread of discipline, or a respect for '1ap)- condition of 'the thernometer and the
pearances.' lis inner life must be hid barometer. Every year is a bearing
withl Christ in God. year. They are in the habit of serv-

A well-rooted Christian is proof against ing Christ, in the habit of praying
drought. There is a kind of religion that and of dolvinmg in their Bibles, and
is only green and flourishing during the of giving systematically their noney ta
heavy rains of a revival season ; the rest good objects, as well as of paying thneir
of the yeur it is brown and barren. Pas- other debts ; they produce the fruits of he

THE LATE -DRt. JOHN RAE.

tors come to recognize these periodical
professors, aid expect little fro.n lthem ex-
cept in seasons of excitemnent. They drop
out of thei prayer-meeting, grow lax about
tLim 'iccond service' on the Sabbatht, and
swing over into a caroless worldly style of
conduct, until the dasi of a revival-shower
starts them inta new life again. Then for
a iine une one is so eager to hear the cele-
brated evnngelist ivho. is holding his
special services ; no one.siings the Sankey
iynns quite sa loudly -as tiey. They
quite distance steady-going Elder Good-
gold and Deacon Stedfast and the other
solid bretiren, wlno bear just as much
fruit during a dry time as they do under
the downpour of-a revival. We ministers
understand such periodical Ciristians, and
estinmate at its rigit value their brief show
of glossy leaves and pretentious blossoms.
l. fact, their course during a season of
Church-awakening is the severest condeni-
nation of'their habitual course at all other
times.

Spirit, such ias faith, patience, trutful-
ness, and benevolence, just as mny ' Bart-
lets' tree yields its annual tal cof juicy
pears. Sonetines God shakes the tree by
a sudden trial, and the1în how the fruit
does rattle downn I sometimes think tiat
God gives certain of his people these severe
jars just to show hov fiiin the roots are,
and iow abundantly the fruit will drop.
These are his choice trees ; tlhey are
planted close to the rivers ;'they do not
'seevien the lieat cometh' ; they are not
troubled in the years of drouglit, neithner
do. they ever cease from yielding abun-
dantly. It is perfectly possible for every
one of us to be just such a Christian.

MYSTERIES OF ELECTRICITY.
Electricity in the many formns in whichu it

lias been made useful t main lias becone
se familiar t mnost persons in recent years
that it is ratier a matter for surprise that
in soma of its iost interesting manifesta-
tions it remains to-day as mysterious an

agent as it ever was. The romnodous
power of a stroke of lightninig is beyond all
possibility of imitation by artificial means,
and yet that power is seldoin exercised
twice in precisely thesaime manner.
Sonietinies the light'ning appears to exert its
full miight like an angry. giant, aid its
blow then resenbles a shot fromn a hunidred-
ton gun-nothing can ivithstand it, and
it rends, tears and scat;ter» broadcast what-
ever object it encounters.

An instance of tihis terrific capacity for
destruction possessed by a bolt of lightning
w'as the instant demolition in Englanid, a
year or so ago, of a great oak-trec whici
for generations had been the pride of a
neighborhood.
. Occasionally all this fearful power is ex-
pended upon an insignificant object, as
happened near West Louisville, in
Kentucky, last June, ivhen a turkey-
buzzard, sailing high in the air at the be-
ginning of a thunder-storm, was suddenly
annihilated in the sight of several specta-
tors by a bolt of lightning that darted frou
a cloud.

The saine iysterioûs force nanifests the
variety of its powers by such performnnces
as photographing-for a sort of photo-
graphing it really is-the forms and colors
of neighboring objects upon the surf;ace of
whatever thing has feit the fury of its
assault. Near the town of Warren, in
Ohio, last July, a young man lho had
taken refuge under a tree during a thunder-
storm ivas killed by lightning, and upon his
breast and other parts of his body appeared
wonderfully distinct images of the leaves
and branches of the tree.

We often hear accounts of the strange
behavior of what is called ball ligltning:
and still ainother fornm in which the elec-
tricity of the atmosphere occasionally
manifests itself, is the so-called St. Ehudi's
fire, wlich illuninates the yards of aship
as with ghostly lanterns. The European
scientific papers have recently contained
an account of a very singular appearance of
this kind of electric light whiclh was
witnessed near the town of Gottschîee,

Two gentlemen, walking along a cotu.intry
road during a snow-storm, saw what seened
to be a glimmer coming out of the new-
fallenî snow. It was preseitly discovered'
that the light enveloped the iron cap on
the enel of thecinelcarried by one of them,
When lie raised the caneé ii the air little
sparks seemned ta dance forth froin it.

There are nany of these electrical ex-
hibitions furnished by nature which occur
in the i resence of persons who do not take
the trouble-to observe then carefully, and
afterwards to report what they have seen.
Some of the things that now appear
ihysterious would cease to be s if more
people would learn to use thcir eyes and
thneir brains at the saine timne.-Youth's
Comp mai on.

A DELIGHTFUL PICTURE.
The world can never kniow enougli of

such a noble man as Phillips Brooks, and
the publication, in the August <Cenitur, of
his letters to his little iieces, affords a
nost charming side view of a magnificenlt
personality. Bishop Brooks, the maîster
of .language, shows imiiself no less its
master in his ability to writo the simplest
and gayest of letters to little children.
Witness this: 'Dear Gertie :I bought
the prettiest thing you every saw for you
the other-day. 'If you were to guess for
thrée weeks, making two guesses every
minute, you could not guess what it is.
I shall not tell you, becauso I want you ta
be all surprised to pieces wicn you see it,
and I an so impatient to give it to you hit
I can hardly wait.' And Bishop Brooks,
tho kingly leader of mon, is not a more
attractive and wiînsomne )ersonage t.hanm the
Uncle Phillips disclosed iii this delightful
picture It is only five weeks frommn to-
day that I sihall expect to see you.iii the
dear old studvin Clarendon street, whern
we have had such a lot of good times to-
gether before now. Just think of it i
4e'l set the music-box a-going, and ligut

all the gas.lights in the house, and get ily.
doll out of ber cupboard, and dress Toôd
up in a red pocket-iandkerchief, and
stand lier up on the study table, aud make
ber give three cheers 1 Then we'll have
soine gingerbread and lemonade.' And,
after all, if ithad not been for the Uncle
Phillips within the great heart, could the
kingly Bislhop Brooks have wrought with
such power on mankind. -Golden Ride,
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A VISIT TO THE BABIES AT THE
FAIR.

The Children's Building is a daintily
decorated structure next south of the
Womuan's Building. I Ivas not built froin
the goneral fair fund, but nainly with the
proceeds of a bazar lheld at Mrs. Potter
Palner's bouse last winter.

Two inothers, each holding her baby in
ber arms, entered the creche as I did !

*Well, l'm niot going to leave iy baby to
cry his eyes out as some of these are doing:
Shall you leave yours V' 'The otier rc-
plied: 'Well, if I can't always keep my.
own baby fromt crying, I don't see how
any one else can do it ; and I'm'isure she'll
have good care. I guess l'Il get lier to
sleep anleuave lier.' She did so, and I
thiilc haid no cause to regret it.

Many white-curtained cradles, a -long
closet with stores of clean clothing, plenty
of toys and swinging chairs, and pleasant-
faced nursemaids in unifori were tho first
features that caught my. eye iii this ioble
institution.

On application at the door each little
one is carefully examined, to be sure that'
lt is not ill iin'any way, as the crecho hera
cannot do hospital wor.k Thién a nun-
bered check is fastened to its left shoulder.
the niother receics 1 he- corresponding'
check, and off she goes, serene. iri hec
assurance that she is free for the daÿ and
that baby is saf.

Most of the babies were asleep, as it was
about two o'clock ; some were contentedly
sucking their thunbs and kicking up their
siall beels ; others were drawing conso-
lation and nourishnent from bottles ;
while three or four were in a very inelan-
choly frame of miîind.

One poor little soul had a pain under his
belt. He was patted and petted, and
trotted, and walked with, and given ihot
ivater, until h i.was better and fell asleep.

Another liomesick infant was washe'd,
and fed, and sung to, and rocked, and
taken to the roof-garden to play, but lie
refused to do anything but wail for
'mammna

A pretty little girl about two years old
was also fretting for lier iother. The
nurses said that just as they would get bher
diverted and quiet, the anxious but in-

judicious parentwoulu coin and knockl on
the window to her, and then the work had
to bo done over. I toolk ber iii my lap.
and she played with mîy ba a fan, and
was soon consoled. When 1-caine back in
lhalf an hour she ivas happily laughing and
shouting ii one of the . little swinging-
chiairs

A space on the floor about ten feet
is enclosed. This is called the 'Pound.'
The little oes are put iu there with their
toys, instead of letting them crawl about
underfoot. Somle could pull themselves
Up by the railing and walk around by it.
One aimbitious infant-was vainly trying to
climb over, and ianother hîad retired to a
pillow in the corner, and froin there gazed
about with big, soleni, staring eyes.

The nurses had their bands full, and a

notice had 'been. put' up. saying: 'No1
lmo re infants under two years received to-
day.

Ohildren are taken froi early infancy1
to six years old. The youngest they have«
ever had was thîrce weeks. On the Fourtbh
of July they cared for ninety-five children1
in the course of the day.1

The commissioner froin Siam has ex-1
pressed himself as mnuch delighted with1
this institution, and ho and bis. wife have
talcen copious notes and directions, with ai
view te starting a similar placé'in Siam forl
the care of the children of working women.i
They also have given substantial proofs ofi

their admiration in the shape of two large
cradIls, on tall, handsomely carved
framncs.

In an adjoining room were plenty of
plythings for chidren of four or fiveycars
olt. A group of girls lhad dolls, some
boys had building blocks, and- some vho
wore tired of plhy and had put their little
hends down wera picked up and gently
laid in the dainty white cribs to sleep.

Next was the dining-room, with low
tables and little red and blue chairs, which
were also used for thle kindergarten. Then
came a vell-appointed Icitchn and a
laundry.

In the large square hall in the centre of
the building is a gynasiumn fitted up for
children. It is enclosed by a railing and
is -open up to the roof; seo it has plenty of

fresh air. Boys and girls can go there all
day and exorcise by themselves, and twice
or three times a day a model drill and in-
struction is given and conducted by Dr.
Hartung, a very pleasaut and intelligent
young ima. Wlhile I was watching them
he was slhowing his volunteer pupils how
to catch a swinging polo, and hold on by
the knecs and one hand. He watched
them carefully, and gave a lif t or a helping
band to some chubby youngsters snaller or
Walcer than the others.The swingers
were divided into sets of four, and swung
not more than two minuts eachl ; and it
was amusing to see the rest fairly dancing

and squirming with impatience for their
turns te cone.

On the second floor is a kitlien garde,
where a dozen little girls in white caps and
aprons ara taught, with miniature utensils,
te do housework properly. There is aIsoa
room whero boys were modelling in clay
;Lnd carving wood.

• The roof is surrounded with a railing and
a strong iire netting ten feet high, se that
no child can pass it unless he cau fly. . A
large awning siades benches and littla
chairs and two snall low tobogan-slides.
Down tliese continuous lines of children
were sliding, sitting, standing, headfirst
on backs or stoinachs. Thick mats re-
ceived thiem at the botton. Thera ivas
undoubtedly muchl friction on the knees
of stockings and the seats of trousers, but
how inuch better it ias than to iwear out
thenselves and their mothers, dragging
about loolcing at things they could not
understand 1

The matron of the creche, Miss Harris,
lias a face where sense ad sweetness coin-
bine te offer a sufiicientguarantee for good
management, and the whole is supervised
by Miss Love of Buffalo, who is well known
in connection with the Fitch Crecha and
Kindergarten of that city.-aIcocpcr'sB <zar.

THE LIAR'S PUNISHaMENT.
It lias been well said that just as the

liar's puislhmîent is not se muuch that
lie is net believed as thiat he can-
net believe any .one else, se a guilty
society can more easily, be persuaded that
any apparently innocent nt is guilty than,
thatany apparently guilty act is innocent.
In like inanner, the penalty of putting an
uncharitable construction on the worcls and
acts of other people is that this becones a
habit, and one loses the charni of living
because lie cannot trust his fellow mortals,
and without the power te do this life be-
comes a burdeln.-- Union Signal.

UNCHANGING.
"It fortifies my soul to Icow
That though i1pcrish, truth is so.
That howsoerI stray or range,
Whate'er I do, Thou dost not chage.
I steadier stop when I recal
Tiat if I slip, Thou dost net all."

--.Athur Hughc Cloughl.

THE CHILDimEN's BUILDING.
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DINING WI.TH X MANDARIN.
BY Miss A. L. CBAIG.

Dorothy and I after cruising along the
Shores of the "'Morning Lands," found our-
selves inTients ifor the'm 'inter niotis,
and- thore Darothy liad lier fluet Clinese
dinner. It was givenl in ber father's
lhonor by a nanadarinu in the " Old City,"
which is two miles or more from the large,
lhandsome Euroîieit settlenient knowni ta
foreigners as Tienitsin.

This "Old City"*is surrounded by an
ancient wall, sa thick that daylight is diii
and dusky under the quaint arched gate-
ways, thouglh an intense yellow sunlight
shines always over that part of China.
With its throngs of dark, suffering, ignor-
ant faces. its booths, its curio shops, old
Tientsin is ivell worth seeing, tluough not
pleasant in every-respèct. But our even-
ing witlh the maiadarin was gorgeous with
wealth and Eilastern hospitality.

Our invitation was writtenm, I mighut say
brushed, on a big card of bright red paper,
such as the Chinese and Koreans use for
visiting cards. The imvitatio wias nost
ceremonious ; it ias in the nanner con-
sidereci the nost olegant, in the formn used
in addressing persons of the highest official'
rank. I will give the translation:

'On the 10th;instant I will wash 'my
cups and await your coming to dinner at
seven o'clock. My card is inclosed." The
huge red invitation and the luge red card
vas inclosed in a huge red envelope ad-3
dressed ta "Great Man." An assurance
that the cups will -be washed lias its
attractions, coming froii a Chinese host.

Dorotiy flow into. a. dancing delightf
.when slue found thatl the Great Man's"
daughter wvas included in the invitationi
from the mandarin. Still slie only lhoped
to look onat the queer feast. She declaredE
that she would not bo induced to taste anyE
of their heatlenish food.1

Our mandarin kindly sent his own sedan
chairs for us. Tlhey iwere lined through-v
out with the daintiest wbite "fur, andi
liberally supplied with fluffy, white fur
rugs. In eaclh n'as a comnforting little footj
stove of carved brass.' It was an exquisitef
way ta travel. We set out on a briglht
moonlighmt night. Our party was large, ,

aid our chair bearers vere constantly
cahling and yelling ta clear the .-narrow
streets for our procession. They were the
nore cro wded because it was the "Feast
of Lanteras." The lanterns were very
beautiful, and in every fao that could bce
devised-templesv pagodas, birds, fishles,
frogs, and curiously out imitations of blocks
of ice. The shops and huuses were illumin-
ated with then, and children and grown
people were carrying them through the
streets.

At the end of an hour our sedan chairs
wero set down before the high, blank, gray
wall surrounding the mandarmi 'a house.
A double row of servants awaited us at the
entrance. They held silk lanterns which
seemied colossal soap bubbles. Between
the two rows of servants we passed into a
large courtyard, brillantly illumnated
with lanterns of a size' and beauty I have
never seen equalled out of China.

Hlera we were received and welcouned by
Our host, who was inagnificent in a satin
fur-lined gown of rich color, and a cap
tipped with the button of his rank. We
were then ushered into a room near the
entrance, to remove our wraps. Around
the walls were fur-covered divans and
several painted folding screens. In the
middle of the room was a table, spread ivith
caviare, anchovies, buttered bread, and
sherry, of vhich we were asked to partake.
After eating a little we crossed the court-
yard, and entered a long, largc room with
small tables laid for dinner. At each
table were seats for seven persons.

Across the end of the roon was a plat-
form, slightly raised from the floor, ou
which w'ere lamps placed on substantial
tables of -richly carved black wood. On
the platformn and at intervals down one
side of the roon were big, carved, high-
seated, . low-arnied black chairs, divans,
rugs, and long mirrors. Fewr Chinese
houses contain so handsomnely furnished an
apartment. The palace of the viceroy has
none better in ordinary use, for his rare
carvings,. embroideries, and paintings are
jacked away except when displaycd on
festivals. The three tables were pretty,
with small glass dishes piled vith sugared
fruits, delicious compotes, and nuts glace.

The Chinese are fond of sweets, excelin
nakiug them, and eat thom before and
throughlout theo dinner at pleasure, Doro-
thîy's appietite came back when sho saw the
attractive tables, and she resolved ta taste
evde the mostremnarkable dishes. .ButsIe
did not expect to do more than taste, for
she did not suppose she could nerve lier-
self ta swallow even one mouthful. .

We had a menu; but as it wasml Chinese
wve were no wiser for it. For this ignor-
ance we ivere thankful afterward, when
the bill as translated for our benefit.
Our iuplonemuts were ivory clhopsticks;
large silver spoons with a round bowl, and
lomng, thim, two-pronged silver forks, like a
hairpin. For plates ire hîad smiall, deep
saucers, each standing on a sort of little
pedestal. Eachcoursewirasserved inabow'l,
and placed in the nuiddle of the tables that
overy guest nuigt help hinnself ivith lhis
own spoon or chopsticks. Witl the soups
and spoons we were tolerably tidy, but our
efforts to get the solids ta our lips with
chopstièks somnetimies nade sad work vith
the tablecloth.9

Our first attack was uponl preserved
eggs, the groatest of dolicacies ta a Chinese
epicure. ' These are boiled and kept1
underground for muonthms and years beforeo
beinmg brouglht to the table iii a sort of
sw'eet pickle, as a luxury. They are as
black as mud, aud it required ail our ierve
to umidertake those. Dorothy suimmoned
thle bravery that she calls up for the
dentist, closed huer eyes, hold luer breath,
and nobly made lier bite. To my astonish-
ment and relief she kept it imn ber mouth.
I cannot say thit any of our party liked
the preserved eggs, but thoir flavor was
not so disagreabile as their appearance.

After that Dorothy hîesitated at nothing.
Shark's fins, sheep's eyes, antique eggs--s
she devoured ail.- Fortunately for lier en-f
joyment hue did not kionow what shg was e
eating. Long afterward she learned just,
how lueroie se had been. There was onei
notable exception to the array of uiikiowni
dishles. We ail recognuized the edible bird'si
niests ; if we had iot kiowu nhui at they
were, we should have believed we were
eating a .very delicious vermnicelli soup.1
Silver fisI w'ere good little thiimngs fried1

whole like whitebait ; pigebns' eggs were
beauties,. gleaming through a smooth coat
of pink jelly; the lotus seeds looked like
boiled chestnuts stewed in sugar, and
tasted as chestnuts inight tieated in the
saine way. As for the"fowl," "under-
cut," and "tante duclk," they wre dis-
guised beyond recognition.

The viands, talke them' for all in all,
were not suited to our palates. In our
hungriest innienits we shall never think
longingly of our Chinese diiiier.- After the
feast we were invited.into the opium smok-
ing room-not to sneke, but to look on.
Evidently it was the pot room of the
nandarin's friends. It. was luxurious in
hangings, low couches, tables, and smok-
ing utensils.

Jugglers wvere brought in to entertain us
when we returned to the dining room.
Theyproduced im mense bowls ofwater as if
fromiî vacant air, flowers grew up and blos-
soned beforeourbewildered eyes, and there
were marvellous acrobatic feats by very
small boys. Poor little creatures 1 Tliey
worked desperately hard and made painful
contortions. Soon a wizard-lool:ing China-
nian informed us, in a jovial manner, that
his lieadi was full of wooden toothpicks.
Taking it for granted that we doubted bis
statement, lie proceeded to convince us.
He winked vigorously, and toothpicks
seemed to stick out from the corners of bis
eyes. Ie pushed theni back again vitlh
lis thumb, sneezed one partly out of his
nose, and then sniffed it back again.

This was a mere preliminary. Presently
ho sneezed at frequent intervals, and each
sneeze sent fromn his nostrils first fron
one side, then from the -other, the
half length of a toothpick. Drawing
it out with his long-nailed fingers, lie
would exhibit- it triunphantly. In this
deliberate nanner he sneezed and pulled
out ten or twelve toothpicks from eaclh
nostril. Pity Dorothy. She had gone
through the dinner with fortitude, but the
tooth-piclks were too much. She said that
never,' never could she use a wooden tooth-
piec again. The juggling was followed by
a grand display of firéworkls in the court-
yard,;and ii tliii blaze of glory wo de-
parted.-On ieaiiig ôur house in the
settlemdnt, we sat dovn 'with relisli to a
banquet of cold roast beef and bread and
butter. -- M1essený,qcr.

HIS IiTTLE CHIVALRY.

Sometimes the spirit of sympathy and
tenderness crops out on apparently barrein
soil. On lthe corner of one of the business
streets of a city, a shoeblack liad just
finished polishing the shoes of a well-
dressed man. Thelatter was unfortnunato
in having a deformity which compulled
him. to wear a shoe on one of his feet witlh
an exceedingly thick solo, ti us endeavoring
to nake'up icchanically for what nature
had denied hui.

" lowi nuch shall I pay you?" ho asked
the boy.

"Five cents, sir."
"Oh, but you shouldi have more than

five cents for polishing my shoes," said the
gentleman, tapping the thick sole signifi-
cantly with his cane;

'' No, air," said the boy ; "five cents is
enough. I don't want to make nu money
out o' your liard luck."
• The customner«handed out a coin, laid
his hand on the youngster's head for a
moment, and passed on. *Who says the
days of chivalryare over ?

PUT OUT THE FIRE.

When aur houses tako fire, says Dr.
Cuyler, the first impulse is to go after a
bucket of water. -ut if temper takes fire,
the firse impulse is to throw' on more fuel.
Now', the-best wivmter bucket for a roused
temper is resolute silence. If, wlenever
an irritating act were doue, or an injury
struck us, we should firmly seal our lips
for even ton minutes, wve would save our-
selves nany a quarrel, many a heartburn ;
inany a mortification, many a disgrace to
our religious profession. Speech is often
explosive aiid shattering. Silence is cool-
ing. It cools us Off, and cools other people.
One of the calmest-inca Iever knecw told
mue that he used to bu violently passionate,
but he broke his tenper by resolutely
bridling his tongue until he cooled down.
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UNCLE TOBIAS'S PRAIRIE
SCHONER

BY TEE RCEV. EDWAîRD A. RAND.

'O this is nice 1'
That w as all that NatdWalters siid

Then in silence lie looked around him än
saw all the mysteries of the prairie-schoone
and emigrant-waggon in wvhich with .hi
Uncle Tohias's family he eipected to.mak
a journey to the foot of alofty mountain
range that could only be seen in vcry clea
weather. The waggonlvas aoatout, ample
canvas-covered structure borne 'by fou
strong wheels. There were'seatt by day
and muattresses by night. There was i
little stove whose slender funnel pierced
the canvas roof, a colar of tin. enclosing
the funnel ihere it projëcted from the
canvas. This collar around the long neck
Of the funnel was not for good looks but t
prevent any danger froni the fire.

'Can't hardly wait till to-morrow, when
Uncle Tobias starts off,' declaredNate.

The morrow cane, -and the emîigrant
waggon mnoved away, their oxen slowl y
journeying over the prairie. Nate was
proud of the waggon. He walked a while
by its side. The waggon halted in half an
hour. Then lie clinbed a very short fligli
of stops up to the little door in- the side o
the caivas wall, and Aunt Nabby told hit

'he could take a nap on a little niattress in
the rear of the big waggon.

'You sec, aunt, it tires a boy*a-walkin',
said Nate, stretched out on the mattress
and ilready gapm.

'I know it. It is very, very hard for a
boy.'

Then Aunt Nabby sighed.
At first lie could not underatand why bis

aunt would sigh when she talked about
boys. He soon learned the reason. Iow
muchl he could have guessed that very day
if lie had been awake five minutes Inter
wlien Aunt Nabby bending above a curly-
haired boy sighed beavily and nurmured,
'Don't I wish oucr Joe wasn't any bigger
and was a-lyin' clown hlere fast asleep. O
dear t'

Joe was ayounug fellow about eighteon.
Two nioiths ago he ha'd gone off vith n
party of roughi me fhrd tliofnway
blue nountaiis whose misty tops rose
above the long, stretching prairie the
schooner was now toiling across.

When Nate awoke it was noon. The
big, heavy waggon w'as not in niotion.
Nate looked out and lie saw the shade of
trees and lie caughît the flash of a bright
streani. Aunt Nabby was busy vith pro.
parations for dinner, and when ready, it
seemed to Nato that it wvas the very finest
iieal lie bad over caten, and it ias enten
too in the finest dining-roomi lie lad ever
sei-a green nook in the cluimp of trees
by the aide of the bright streamu. After
dinner the strean was forded, and toward
the distant mountains the waggoi slowly,
heavily, steadily lumbered along.

There w'as one thing Nate nilssed in bis
imteresting waggon trip. He had left be-
hind- hiin a Christian home from which lie
expected. to be absent a year on a visit to
this Uncle Tobias in lus anticipated new

omle at the foot of the Mountains. Nate's
father was particular to call together the
family every morning for prayers, and was
not tbat Uncle Tobias's fashioi ?

' Your Uncle Tobias lias a lot on hiis
mind. He's a-worryin',' Aunît Nabby had
said more than once. Was lie worrying
about Joe, Nate wondered. Whin Uncle
Tobias would stand and look off toward
the distant Mountains of azure, his face
clouding, Nate wrould say 'fHe's a-thîinîkin'
about Joe.'

But if le were worrying about his soni
whbo hiad strayed off with the rougli men,
was not that a reasoni why the fire on
prayer's altar should be kindled--a liglit to
shine in a shaded place i So it seemned te
Nate. Aid if Uncie Tobiis and Aunt
Nabby iad for any reason lot the fire go.
out on prayer's altar, ias it net all the
more desirablo that somîe ee should kindle
the coiforting, hopeful flanme? It had
botter be a boy than nobody.

The next morning Nate wras alone in the
old prairie-schooier. Uncle Tobias and
Aunt Nabby were outside maiciiig somle
plans for the- day erè the heavy waggon
wheels began slowly to ·turn round toward
the moiuntains. Nate had said lis prayer
bhant norning, but le iwondered how it
iould sound if all alone lie said it aloud.
Would his voice souind likc bis fathiers

reverently saying at h omé th words of crime. In the new hoie. by th e grand
prayer mountains ho proved the sincerity of bis

Nobody bere !' said. Nate, lookinlg reformation.-Christianat Work. t
aroiumd the waggon interior; Then lie
dropped upi his knees, closed lis eyos, t
clasped his hands, and said aloud theprayer A MESSAGE FROM GOD. b

d lie lad already breathed out to od in the T heRev. GalushaAinderson LL.D. in a e
r early morning. series of papers whicli lie is riting for the t
s Hlark l' said Uncle Toblas ta Auit ChicLago Standard (Baptist) tells the follo.w- C
e Nabby. 'What's that i ing interesting story :'Somebody spealcin', Tobias.' Years ago ivhile pastor of a chuurcb

r Nobody is there except Nathan. preaching Sutiday morning and evening, I t
'Pnraps, Nabby, be's sayin' a piece. carefully prepared a: discourse, for the s

r Ie's a good boy to say pieces.in Sunday- second service, on .blie story of Ananias h
school, they all say.' and: Sapphiira. Sunday afternoon the a

fHore Unele Tobias and Aunt Nabby heavens were covered ritli'clouds, the n
stole up to the old waggon. thinking they chilly east ivind crept through.the streets of b
mrigIt.hîear a Sunday-school piece. the city, and as the day began' te darken, f

O God, bring poor Joe back fron the a oeld drizzling rain came pattering dovn.
- Mountains, and lelp us to pray for him,' An hour before service, Ibegin, acording

-said a reverent.voice.. Nate did not finish to muîy custom, to go nentally througli y c
his prayer, for hie was startled by the sermon, that I might ho sure that every
sounid of a hasty, hîeavy rustlinîg, and bis thought was fully within my intellectual s
nuext word was 'Aien.' grasp; bût to My dismuay I found b iin- o

That night the waggon wheels ca e to- possible ta recall in anîy logical orider, iwhuat.
their usuai sto. T110 cap-fire threw out with great labor I liad irought out during i
its béat as tl~ chilhing shadows fell. And thie preceding veek. Everyattempt ihich n
ivY chilling they were that night ! Was I Made ended in mental c onfusion and n
it because the mountains were so near and darkness. With consternation I looked

t the shadows wear cool witli the white snows forward to the moment, néar at hand, a
f that had trailed their folds across or do- ihen the church-bell should strike and ea

scendiig froi the lofty summnit? The sumnî thie vening wrshippers. iVhat i
warm shelter of the canvas bouse on ilcels shall. I do, what eau I do T cried I in the at
was very gratful. How snug this shîelter solitude of my study. On the eve of ser-
seemed ! And iwhuat made it still uiore of vico, and ia sermon I1 fell on ny knees
a protection ? and prayed in agony of spirit. My fear

'I think, Sabby and Nate,' said Uncle and agitation fled. Camli'trust'and inef- N
Tobias, 'iwe will ianve prayer to-migit. able pence pervaded mny soul. .nto my mind ti
Just hand ie that Bible under that sent flashed this text, 'For if there had been a in
iear you, Nbliathn' law given ihich could have givenJife, je

It had been lying untouched under that verily righteousness suould have been by d
seat during this journey. the law.' The subjects, the proposition, A

Uncle Tobias pulled out his silver-bowed the divisions of the discourse in a twink- le
spectacles, turned to a Psaln, and slowly, ing were before ny mental gaze. .The th
devoutly read, ' I will lift up my eyes uniito church-bell pealed out its last musical call «I
the hills fron whence cometh ny help ; to service, and conscious that I lad a fo
iy hîelp cometh fron the Lord which made Message frorn God, I entered the pulpit

heaven and earthî.' iwith firim, undaunted stel.
As Uncle Tobias road on how strong a Wms this the manifest providence of

place of shelter seemed that waggoli, as if God. Let us see., Full two niles from
overy ivall of cavas had eiianged to one of the church, on tbat cloudy, nainy, cheer- N
stono., . . le.ss, Sunday afternoon, bleresat a business

It iras noiy dark iwithout, but the old man, alone in his lieusdi. .. Thepolitical
1anbenii suspeuded fron the wraggon roof paper, ihiclihebhad beeii mechuanically
seened ta shëld the lighut of a cheerful day. holding before bis face, had lia interest for
Tlie Bible is a lanp unîto the fet, and a him, and at last it fell from lhis huand upon
liituiito oli's path. the floOi.' 'He looked out of Ihis wrindow

'Lt us try te pray l' said Uncle Toblas, on the dreary, dcesited street. The scenei
rreinoving ihià spectacles, iwliose glasses seeîiied to b consonantwith the gloom
shoired an unuaool damnpiess. and hopelessiiess ofhis soul Tho evoenin

As Uncle Tobias's tones sounded there was nar. He stepped iîto the hal, put
in blie prairie schooner, it seemed to Nate onluis overcodat, took lis unibrella, and T
as if lie were home again and his father's walked out into b so a nd bhe thuicken..
voice ecioed about 1 imî. ing darkness. The wind seemîed to cool

But Wlint iras the occasion of tho stir and soothe bis agitated. nerves. He w'ent w
outside? There w'ere shadowving figures on vitlcut any purpose. There ivas nopr
mîovimg up to te wraggonî. Yes, one, two, place to whichi lie was intentionally going;. R
forms wreo there. it was only agreeable to saunter along onc an

Harl l' said one of these, laying his street after another in the drizzling raim. M
hand on-his comipanioli. 'fHold on l'O Just is the churcl-bell, which I hiad at

They crouched beside the waggon, ench l1-st so much dreaded, rang out its last ,
lma ceeping bis land upon a revolver lie note, he vas near by, and bhe though ca

liad alreidy.graspe. · cane to hiim, lue cnew net why or how, thi
Unclo Tobias's tones, broken yet strong, that lhe would go imuto the church anc be

rose up in the still night air. heur what the preacher had te say. He an
*Oh, Lord, save poor Joo-that lost did se. i

sheep amnong the m ountains-and brinlg The next day a messenger-boy delivered lay
hiii back-to lhis father-im i mother.' to me o'note. It wNas from a Merchant

' Coe back bere l' said te younger of whose place of business was a mile away.
the two men outside to his comipanion. He wisheid ta sc mule as soons ib t was coi-

They went away- to a distance of a hun- .venient. Without delay I caîlled uîpon hin.
dred feet and held a conference. He told me hiowi, writhout any clear pur-

' No riflin' of that teani !' said the young pose, lue liad found bis way the nîiglt before
man. into miy church. .He said mîy sermon imust

- Why iot ? You goin' to settle it? have been made especially for himu. Every Cas
'Cone away farther and l'Il give you word just fitted his case. By it lie had

soine good reasons. I knoi the people.' been deeply convicted of.sin. He wishîed a
The next day's sun looked doInu on the me to guide himfl in· this suprene crisis of

little camp. bis soul. Ai earnest struggle withi the
'We have got ami early start and there forces of cvil, ]asting several days, ensued,

is tine for prayers, Nabby--' and thon there was victory, ligit and S
' And if not, Tobins, ire had botter nmake peice. He liad received from Churist.that

timie. I slept better last night thnu Ihiave divine life whichi the law could net give.
for a long time. I hcard stops wvhilo you He lias proved to be a faithful follower of
were prayin', but nothin' caine of il.' him who found hiîm ii bonîdage and gave PL

Stops irero heard again when Uncle hinu liberty. This was one of the fruits of
Tobias lad said 'Wo will try te pray, the God-given sermon.
Nabby and Nate.' But there was still another, no less re-

They all looked up as those nucarîug stops iiarkable. On tat same stormny Sunîday
were heard, and a penitent voice said, night, there sat in the congregation a
&It's oily Joe-poor Joe-that lost sieep gray-haired, well-dressed gentleman. H1e TH
among the muntains, but hue is, back for was a familiar figure. -He was aliiiost in-
good. Fatier l mnother l' variably present at the evening service.

Oh, what a prayer of thaniksgivinig then He had listenued to thousands of sermons
ascended to God froin the old prairie with apparent interest, but was still un-
schooner 1 The young muan too was saved. On this occasion, however, iwhen
thiatikful lie hid beensav ed fromiî a robber's the congregation huîd left, he sent me word

bat lie wishd to see me at his home,
wiich was near the church. When I en
ered his roomi> he said I must have made
lie sermon j Ust for hin. He iwas in dis-
ress on account of his spiritual condition,
ut he now gave himself to Christ at the
leventh hour. That very veek he was
aken sick. Hé was-soon dangerously:ill.
n the following Sunday niglit lie sent for

ne again. I founid lurn greatly troubled
i spirit. I asked hin if he did nîot have.
he assurance that God had forgiven his
ins. He said that ho had, but, covering
is face with bis handkerchief, lie cried
Ioud : 'I am so sick that I can never
ake a public profession of mny. faith in
aptisn.' But the merciful Lord who had
orgiven this aged sinner, calmed bis agi-
ated spirit, and filled bis soul vith peace.

fewy days afterward, sitting in ,his armi
hiair, he died in faith and hope. .olw
trange that lie should have heard so many
ermons, and bave been saved by the last
le to which he ever listened.
Whei those things lad transpired; then
was made plain vhy on that storMy

iglt,-to that snall audience, the Lord did
otpernit me to preacli the sermon whieli
hlad so carefully prepared, on Ananias

nd Sapphira. The Lord doubtless leads
very prayerful, trusting minister in select-
g bis subjects and texts for sermons, but

ntimes, his guidance is unusually manifest.

HOME.
The sweetest type of heaven is home.
ay, heavei is thb home for iwhose acquisi-,
ot ire are to strive most strongly. Home,
one forni and another, is the great ob-
et of life. It stands at the end of every
ay's labor, and beckons us to its bosoin.
nd li fe would be cheerless and meaning-
ss did we n ot discern across the river
lat divides us from. the life beyond,
impses of the lileasant mansion prepared
r us.-J. Iolland.
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O SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United States
icre International money orders cannot be
ocured can remit by Mroney order, payable at
uses Point Post Offlice. N. Y. State or sceure
American Express Co. order, payable at

ontrea1.

rE ArENTioN OF SUiisciRIBEas is earnestly
Lled to the instructions given in every paper
at ail business letters for the Mtessengershould
addressed " John Dougall & Son," and net to
y personaladdress. Attention tothiswill save
ich trouble and vill röduce the chances of de-
or irregularity.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TRIS Rolled Gold Plated Ring
(Worth o, our naine on 20 îîew and
prctty Carda, silk frigeil, Raid cige,
- diSe name, etc. Agents Sanple

ent c25pre t,ilfor e. i e., .
.ddre STAP, CAU» CO. Énoiviton, P'. Q.
P YOJ wANT te get eleapJewelery. Novelties. oratelr, ut about rne-hnlfregularprice, write forCatalogue
private ternis. Auireoe,.

HALL BROS. & CO., Knowlton, P. Q.

BABY'S -OWN2-
EASE MENTION THE NORTIIERN MESSEN-
GER' WHEN REPLYING TO ANY ADVER
TISEMEIrNT THE3RIN. 11HIS WÇILLI AMWAYS
BE ESTEEME» A FVOR LY BOTE ADVER-
TISERS AND PUBLISHERS.

E NoRTHERN MESSENGER te printed and pub-
lished every fortnight at the *witnese' Building, at
the cerner of Craig and St. Peter streets, in the city
of Montreal, by John Redpth Dongall, of Montre l

buseiness comniclations sho.lul li diree
jo u n nugati & Sou.' and ail lctters to the Editor

shouSl be addreessed ,Editor of the" Northern
Messenger."'

w --

v. 0'. - . . . -


